
Crop Variety Price/pkt days to maturity planting depth planting space planting date description

Flower

Corn Cockle                             (Agrostemma 
Githago)                                  'Purple 
Queen' $3.00 95 1/4" 4" 8 weeks before last frost

Beautiful magenta shell-like 
flowers on tall waving stems. Very 
productive.

Flower
Baby's Breath                              (Gypsophila 
Elegans)                             'Covent Garden' $3.00 50 1/4" 2" 8 weeks before last frost

Not the tight, rigid blossoms from 
the grocery store - these are 
delicate, bright white, airy accent 
flowers.

Flower

Bells of Ireland                                                           
(Moluccella Laevis)                                      
'Bells of Ireland" $3.00 100 1/4" 6" 8 weeks before last frost

From your grandmother's garden, 
tall spikes of green with myriad 
bell-shaped bracts housing tiny 
pink whale-tail shaped flowers.

Flower

Blanket Flower                                                         
(Gaillardia Pulchella)                                      
'Lorenziana' $3.00 100 1/4" 6" 6 weeks before last frost

A stunning selection of warm 
colors, double-flowered variety 
with rich fluffy blooms; create a 
hedge of flowers from June - frost.

Flower

Hare's Ear                                                             
(Bupleurum Griffithii)                                                              
'Green Gold' $3.00 85 1/4" 3" 8 weeks before last frost

A magnificent foliage with stature 
and bright chartreuse flower 
heads. Prolific; will self-seed.

Flower

Honeywort                                                       
(Cerinthe Major)                                                 
'Kiwi Blue' $3.00 65 1" 6" 6 weeks before last frost

A magical foliage with drooping 
purple flowers that attract many 
pollinators. Easy to grow.

Flower

Cress                                                              
(Lepidiam Sativum)                                                                     
'Persian' $3.00 100 1/4" 2" 8 weeks before last frost

An airy plant grown for its stiff 
ornamental seed pods. Can be 
dried for everlasting use.

Flower

Flowering Tobacco                                                  
(Nicotiana Grandiflora)                                          
'Grandiflora' $3.00 80 Very shallow 6" 2 weeks before last frost

Big, elegant flowers that emit a 
jasmine-like scent in the morning 
and at dusk.

Flower

Starflower                                           
(Scabiosa Stellata)                                                
'Sternkugel' $3.00 75 1/2" 6" 4 weeks before last frost

Delightful seed pods that look like 
paper moons or tiny soccer balls.

Flower

Rudbeckia                                           
(Rudbeckia Hirta)                                        
'Cherokee Mix' $3.00 120 Very shallow 12" 8 weeks before last frost

Rust and apricot-colored blooms in 
traditional black-eyed susan 
shapes with many doubles and 
bicolors. Perennial. 

Flower

Safflower                                                        
(Carthamus Tinctorius)                                                   
'Superior Orange' $3.00 75 1/2" 2" 8 weeks before last frost

A fantastic foliage plant that 
produces orange mohawk-like 
flowers.


